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2020년 8월 30일     

연중 제22주일 

• 오늘은 연중 제22주일입니다.  주님께서는 진리의 성령으로 우

리를 새롭게 하시어, 우리가 세상의 유혹에 빠지지 않게 하십 

    니다.  주님 말씀에 충실한 참 제자로서  주님 마음에 드는 것만 

    을 찾읍시다.  날마다 십자가를 지고 우리 희망이신 그리스도 

    의 발자취를 따릅시다. 

 

• “뼛속에 가두어 둔 주님 말씀이 심장 속에서 불처럼 타오르니 

     제가 그것을 간직하기에 지쳐, 더 이상 견뎌 내지 못하겠습니 

     다.”  주님 때문에 날마다 놀림감이 되어 모든 이에게 조롱을 받 

     지만 말씀을 선포해야 한다고 예레미야 예언자는 고백합니다.  

     나는 지금 어떤 십자가를 지고 살아가고 있습니까? 

 

 

 

• 8월 9일 부터 한국어 미사가 11시에 새 친교실 (New Parish 

Hall) 에서 있습니다.  코로나 바이러스로 인하여 당분간은 새  

    친교실에서 미사가 진행됩니다 

• 코로나 –19 감염증 확산 방지를 위하여 신자 분들이 성당에 오

셔서 기도를 드리거나 미사를 볼 경우에 서로 6피트 이상 간격

으로 떨어져 않기를 요구 합니다.    
 

•  투병 중이시거나 쉬고 계신 교우분들을 위하여 기도합시다.  

 

    성 정하상 바오로 천주교회에 오신 여러분을 환영합니다 

 

 공동체소식  

Mass Intentions 

 

Saturday, August 29th 
5:30 P.M.     C   Parishioners 
5:30 P.M.  PC   Felicitas Diestro† 
Sunday, August 30th 
7:30 A.M.    C  Special Intention 
7:30 A.M.  PC  Parishioners 

 

10:00 A.M.   C Olga Mae Touchet† 
                          Jean Leger Touchet, Sr. 
11:00 A.M. PC Hoyt Nelson† 
Monday, August 31st 
9:00 A.M. C Rosemary Mascolino 
                      Healing Intentions 
Tuesday, September 1st 
5:30 P.M.  C Special Intention 
Wednesday, September 2nd 
9:00 A.M. C Jose Diestro† 
Thursday, September 3rd 
5:30 P.M.  C Special Intention 
Friday, September 4th 
9:00 A.M   C Hoyt Nelson† 
                   C Jose Lopez III† 
Saturday,  September 5th 
5:30 P.M.     C   Jeanette Hefner† 
5:30 P.M.  PC    Special Intention 
Sunday,  September 6th 
7:30 A.M.    C  Special Intention 
7:30 A.M.  PC  Parishioners 

 

10:00 A.M.   C Carl Pileri† 
11:00 A.M. PC Hoyt Nelson† 

 

    반 주 자:    김보나  

    연습:  매주일 아침 10시  
 

Stewardship Report –August 22nd & 23rd 

 
 
 

Weekly Collection:                   $   1,746 
Weekly Envelopes:                   $   6,556 
Building Fund:                          $      195    
On-Line Donations:                  $   5,253  
 
 

Second Collections September:  
Diocese moved Holy Land Collection: Sept 12th 13th– We have 
held all contributions already made. 

 

Building Fund: Sept 19th & 20th 

 
 

독서자 

이번 주일 
Brian Egan 

김 글라라 

다음 주일 
Jeff Thompson 

김 프란치스카 

Altar Flowers: 
Thank you to Sandra Guillory for  
donating Altar flowers this weekend in honor lov-
ing memory of her parents C.D. & Lee Floyd†.                                                                                                                            
 

Flowers and Gifts with Amor 
Please contact Virgie or Kat at 254-680-2667 the week before 
your chosen weekend to make arrangements. 

입당 성가:  437 

제1독서:    <예레미야서  20, 7-9> 

제2독서:    <로마서  12,1-2> 

복    음:      <마태오 복음  16, 21-27> 

봉헌성가:  405     성체성가:  413(기도)     파견성가: 435 (기도) 

New Parishioners  
We welcome new arrivals to our Church.  
Registration forms are available on line at  
stpaulchonghasang.org or in the Church  
foyer or Parish Office. Please fill one out, 
place in the collection plate, or mail to the 
Parish Office.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



 

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

 

Pastor’s Letter        
Dear Parishioners, 
     This weekend in Matthew’s gospel the Lord 
says to his disciples, “Whoever wishes to come 
after me must deny himself, take up his cross, 

and follow me.” Jesus knew that he would face the cross. Like  
Jesus, life can bring us to difficult places and we will face 
many obstacles. Sometimes on our path, the obstacles are 
within us: I ‘m not gifted; I don’t have the time, I am home-
bound. I am not worthy. I am living in a difficult situation. 
Sometimes the cross we are asked to carry is very near to us: 
praying for someone who annoys us; learning about Church 
teaching on an issue that troubles us. What cross do you have 
to carry this week?  
    Let us pray for our government leaders and those in  
authority, that they may dedicate themselves to those they 
serve, by leading with humility and justice. Let us pray for 
those enduring difficulty: the unemployed, the displaced, the 
homeless, the sick and those with no medical insurance. Pray 
for those who have been affected by Hurricane Laura, and for 
those who have lost their lives. We ask for the grace to bear 
our crosses this week with the help of the Lord.  

 
 

                                        God bless you and your family, 
                                        Father Richard 

Cedarbrake Retreat Center 

Private, Stay at Home Retreat with Fr. Albert Haase, OFM 
Would you like to make a private retreat with Franciscan     
Father Albert Haase in the privacy of your own home? Are 
you willing to commit to 20 minutes of prayer for five days? 
Cedarbrake Catholic Retreat Center is now offering “My     
Private Retreat.” Every day you will have a 30-minute private 
Skype conversation with Father Haase, chaplain of              
Cedarbrake. He will give you a Scripture passage or two to 
reflect upon and report back the following day. This retreat can 
be helpful for those who are discerning the next step in life, 
who might be struggling with a personal issue, or who simply 
want to deepen their relationship with Jesus. Monday to Friday, 
30 minutes each day. 

Sept. 19, Help Me to Let Go, Lord!  
The Help Me to Let Go, Lord! Retreat will be offered virtually 
Sept. 19 from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. This is a day of reflection 
with honest consideration of personal attachments that spiritu-
ally hinder us. Michael Flahive, a trained spiritual director and 
adult faith formation presenter, will lead this retreat based upon 
the book “Addiction and Grace” by Gerald G. May. The cost 
is $45 and includes lunch. Register online www.cedarbrake.org 
or call the office at (254) 780-2436. 

Central Texas Voices for Life 
Catholics have a moral obligation to promote the com-
mon good through the exercise of their voting privileges 
(cf. CCC 2240).  It is not just civil authorities who have 
responsibility for a country.  "Service of the common 
good requires citizens to fulfill their roles in the life of 
the political community" (CCC 2239).  This means  
citizens should participate in the political process at the 
ballot box.  Are you registered to vote or have you  
recently moved and need to update your voter  
registration?  Register to vote online at votetexas.gov or in person this week-
end at Holy Family Catholic Church (August 29 – 30).  For more information, 
please call Anne Marie at 630-747-3750. 
 

On September 12th, Sidewalk Counseling training will be led by 
Heather Gardener of Texas Coalition for Life at Saint Stephen’s in 
Salado from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.  Lunch will be provided.  Please RSVP to 
Tere Grace at prolifesaintstephenchurch.org   
  
Please mark your calendars for the fall campaign of 40 Days for Life.   
588 cities around the world will unite in peaceful prayer  
vigils this September 23rd - November 1st.  Parishioners from  
St. Paul Chong Hasang will go to Planned Parenthood in Waco on      
Mondays starting September 27th leaving after the 9:00 a.m. daily 
Mass.  For more information, please contact Carolyn at 254-458-1766. 
 
 

Join us inside the Church on Thursday after the 5:30 p.m. daily Mass 
for the Holy Hour for Life as we pray for the protection of all life 
from conception to natural death in the church. 

Holy Hour for Men will be on Thursday,  
September 3rd at 11 P.M. in the Church. 
First Friday will  also be observed on Friday,  
September 4th  with Benediction following the 
9:00 A.M. Mass.  

Worldwide Marriage Encounter will provide a 
virtual weekend experience on Sept. 18-20 for    
couples who want to make their good marriage even 
better. From the comfort and security of their home, 

couples will be guided by three couples and a priest to help them 
rediscover their dreams, rekindle their romance and become 
more aware of God’s desire for their marriage. Find out more 
about the virtual weekend experience in this short video invita-
tion. To apply, visit Austin Worldwide Marriage Encounter.  

Quote of the Week: 
“Trials & tribulations offer us a chance to make reparation for our 
past faults and sins. On such occasions the Lord comes to us like a 
physician to heal the wounds left by our sins. Tribulation is the 
divine medicine.”                             -St. Augustine of Hippo 
                                                            - Feast day– August 28th 

Attention:  In observance of Labor Day, our Parish Offices  
will be CLOSED on Monday, September 7th. 

Prayer for Students 

 

Lord God, Your Spirit of wisdom fills the earth 
and teaches us Your ways. Lord look upon all 
students as they start a new school year. Let 
them enjoy their learning and take delight in 
new discoveries. Help them to persevere in 
their studies and give them the desire to learn all things well. 
Teach and guide them to be respectful of their teachers and fel-
low students. Keep them safe and pure in mind and body so that 
they follow Your Ways. We ask this through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, for You are the Way, the Truth and the Life.             Amen. 

Walk to Fight Suicide– Out of the Darkness 
Date: Saturday, October 3, 2020 
Walk Location: Harker Heights Community Park 
Check in/Registration Time: 8:30 a.m. 
Walk times 10:00 a.m. until 12 Noon 
Contact: Angela Kachura & Eliana Hernandez 
                   254-624-0534 or 254-226-2617  

 

Registration is free and open to the public. Walk 
donations are accepted until December 31st. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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EIM Workshops (during the pandemic) 
EIM Policies require all clergy, religious, seminarians, employ-
ees and adult volunteers serving in a ministry requiring EIM 
compliance to  submit an EIM Application for Ministry (one-
time only) and attend an EIM Workshop at least once every 
three years. No new EIM Applications are being accepted/
submitted during this time of COVID-19 and all in-person EIM 
Workshops have been postponed EIM Workshops have been 
postponed during this time of COVID-19; however, the EIM 
Office has created a Temporary Online EIM Training to fulfill 
the compliance requirement for those who already have an EIM 
account and are due or past due to attend an EIM Workshop. Go 
to www.austindiocese.org/workshop to complete the temporary 
online EIM training. For more information, call (512) 949-2447.  Perpetual Adoration- Jesus is indefinitely deserving 

of our unceasing thanksgiving and adoration for all 
that He has done for our salvation. Our chapel is 
open 24/7. Please consider spending an hour with 
Him in our Adoration Chapel. (located on the left 
side of the rectory, next to the old parish hall.) There 
are only four chairs available during this Covid –19, 
so no more than four people at a time in the chapel. 

Ladies of Charity Thrift Shop 
LOC thrift store is now open on Tuesdays and     
Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  We are     
limiting the number of customers that can be in the 
store at any one time in order to ensure the safety of 

our volunteers and customers during this pandemic.  We will only 
accept donations on Wednesdays from 10: a.m. to 12 Noon. 
Please drop off your donations at the back of the store.   

View Masses /Bulletin On Line 
St. Paul Masses are available online to view. 
You can go to St. Paul Chong Hasang’s        
website: stpaulchonghasang.org   
Go to the bottom of our page and you will see 

our St. Paul Chong Hasang YouTube Mass Link.  
Click on: Mass Link Here 
Click on that one and then select the Mass you want to view. 

Online Giving 
St. Paul Chong Hasang Catholic Church has made online   
Giving available for parishioners who would like to donate to our 
weekly offerings, as well as other parish collections.  Please go to 
http://stpaulchonghasang.org, click on the Give Online With 
WeShare button and follow the three easy steps to set up a  
recurring or one-time donation. 

Our Priests: Very Reverend Richard O’Rourke, MSC 
                      Pastor 
                      spaul@hot.rr.com 
                      254-698-4110 or  254-698-4338 

 
 

                      Reverend Virchand Lakra, IMS 
                      Associate Pastor 
                      254-698-4110 or (878) 927-8732 

   

                      Reverend Biju Chitteth Cleatus 
                      210-505-8250 

Attention: If you are unable to receive the Eucharist at the Altar 
(walk up), please notify an usher before Mass, and  
Holy Communion will be brought to you. 

An Act of Spiritual Communion 
 

My Jesus, I believe that You are truly present in the Holy  
Eucharist. I love You above all things, and I desire to  receive You 
into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You  
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart.  
I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself 
wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. 
Amen. 
________________________________________________               
O Sacrament Most Holy, O Sacrament Divine, 
all praise and all thanksgiving be every moment Thine!  
                                                          (3 times) 

Catholic Charities of Central Texas           
is thrilled to celebrate  
Catholic Charities Weekend! We are 
YOUR Catholic Charities, the social service 
arm of the Diocese of Austin. Did you know? 
CCCTX serves anyone in need, regardless 

of faith tradition, in all 25 counties in our diocese! We have six 
programs that promote human dignity and life: 

Counseling Services 
Disaster Response 
Financial Stability 
Gabriel Project Life Center (pregnancy/parenting support) 
Immigration Legal Services 
St. Michael’s Veteran Services 

Learn more and get involved at www.CCCTX.org.  

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

Catholic Charities of Central Texas está emocianada de  
celebrar ¡el fin de semana de Catholic Charities! Somos SUS 

Catholic Charities, el brazo del servicio social de la Diócesis de 
Austin ¿Sabía usted que…? ¡CCCTX sirve a cualquier persona 
necesitada sin importar su tradición de fe, en todos los 25  

condados de nuestra diócesis! Tenemos seis programas que 
promueven la dignidad humana y la vida: 

Servicios de Terapia o Consejería 
Respuesta a Desastres 
Estabilidad Financiera 
Gabriel Project Life Center (embarazo/apoyo sobre la 

paternidad) 
Servicios Legales de Inmigración 
St. Michael’s Veteran Services 

Aprenda más e involúcrese en www.CCCTX.org. 

The Knights of Columbus  
 

Interested in joining the  
Knights of Columbus? New members can 
join via online at https://www.kofc.org/secure/
en/join/join-the-knights.html or contact the 

Grand Knight, SK John Wanken at  
johnwanken@gmail.com for more information. 

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
RCIA is a class for adults wanting to  
learn more about the Catholic Faith and 
discern joining the Church after a period of 
teaching and prayer. The 1st class will start on 
September 24 @ 7 p.m. in the old hall. We 

will meet to discuss where and how to best teach the class 
during this time of transition.  There are applications in the 
back of church and in the parish office. If you have any      
questions please call Brian Egan at (254) 541-6890. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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http://www.CCCTX.org
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https://www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html
mailto:johnwanken@gmail.com


Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Parish Ministry Directory:                
Deacon Klaus Adam: 254-702-8626/kadam@hot.rr.com
Deacon Alfred Ponce: 254-681-8675/al@austin.twcbc.com
Business Administrator:
Sylvan Gilliland: 254-698-4110/buzz@hot.rr.com
Parish Secretary; Bulletin Announcements & Mass Intentions
Debra Ponce: 254-698-4110/ debra@austin.twcbc.com
Director of Religious Education: Michael Candelas
254-237-5918 /michael@austin.twcbc.com 
Confirmation/Adult Faith Formation/ Movie Ministry:
Deacon Alfred Ponce: 254-681-8675 
Parish Council President: David Perry: 254-628-0650
Parish Center: Peter Rillera: 254-237-5919                                                                                                   
Korean Secretary:
Hakson Dooley: 254-698-4110
Korean Representative: Yong “Jo” Ko: 254-702-1111                                                                                            
Legion of Mary (Korean):
Pil George: 254-702-3770
Legion of Mary (English): Lisa Hodges: 254-718-8320
Communion for the Homebound:
Norma Thompson: 254-423-9011
Parish Wedding Coordinator:
Sylvia Schnapp: (H) 254-698-2990/(C) 254-291-3474
Ladies of Charity:  
Joanne Gelsthorpe: 254-702-1271
LOC Thrift Shop:
Margo Nauta: 254- 680-7970/ 254-702-0356                                                                             
Junior Ladies of Charity: 
Rosanna Brown:  254-258-8695                                            
Knights of Columbus: 
Grand Knight– John Wanken 254-290-6947
Columbian Squires: Robert Stefek: 254-698-4255             

Altar Servers: Chuck Schnapp: 254-698-2990
Altar Society: Pat Beseda: 254-338-0575                                                                                             
Perpetual Adoration Chapel: Darla Prather: 330-289-4364                                                            
LOC Comfort Committee: Monica Kankelfitz: 254-702-1950
Bereavement Committee:                                               
Norma Thompson 254-423-9011
Central Texas Voices for Life:
Carolyn Hernandez: 254- 458-1766
carolynandjerry@earthlink.net
High School Youth Minister:
Ansley Davis 254-833-4044
K.C. Powers 254-338-7875
Middle School Youth Minister:
Ansley Davis 254-833-4044
Sunday Bible School/Scouts: 
Philomena Hill:   254-291-5310                                                                                
RCIA Coordinator / Cedarbrake Retreat Center: 
Brian Egan /stpaulchrcia@gmail.com
Ethics & Integrity Coordinator:
Donna Perry: 254-526-0202  
Men’s Ministry: Michael Candelas:                                           
michael@austin.twcbc.com

MSC Associates: Charles Howard: 254-634-3541
Webmasters for Parish Website:   
Louis Common, Dannie Hefner & Daniel Flores
SPCHWebmaster@gmail.com
WeShare On Line Giving Administrator:
E.A. "Cris" Crismale  ecrismale@hotmail.com
Youth Ensemble: Mary Wiley:  mary@lindleylawoffices.com  

St. Andrew Kim
Council 9930
Meetings: 7:30pm
2nd Thursday

Thomas P. Shields
Assembly 2370

Meetings: 7:30pm
1st Thursday

Monthly meetings are held in Parish Center

Charity   Unity  Fraternity  Patriotism

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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www.TexasBrightIdeas.com

Lighting and
Ceiling Fans for

Commercial
& Residential

254.699.2509
Harker HeigHts

20 Years in Service

Texas Bright Ideas

512.930.2005
georgetown

To schedule an appointment, 
call (254) 618-1020

WellstonePartners.org

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

12 CLINICS IN 5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
Killeen  |  Harker Heights  |  Belton

We accept most health plans including Scott and White Health Plan.

Seton Medical Center Harker Heights
850 W. Central Texas Expressway

Harker Heights, TX  | 76548
(254) 690-0900  |  SetonHarkerHeights.net

www.dominicvo.com    www.domvoinsurance.com
vodominic@gmail.com     dom@domvoinsurance.com

Auto•Home
Business•Life

Dominic Vo

512.299.1147     512.553.3303

Realtor

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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